
So Good

Nesian Mystik

S o g double o d
S o g double o d
S o g double o d

Watch this!

When I put it down
I put it down for really

When you come around you know your about to feel it
Don't you try and play arounwown wown

Cause you know I'm about to lay you down
Wow!

I know you closed cause there ain't no jump off
But your skin so soft they have to come off

Promise I won't try to pressure you woo
Just make up your mind what you wanna do

Let me help you

[Bridge]
Baby close the door

I'll show you what's in store for you
Everything and more so please just close the door

Cause I want you to myself
Don't need nobody else

Cause being alone with you feels so good so good

[Chorus]
So good

That's why I can't live without it
So good

There ain't no question about it
(so good) that's what it is
(so good) that's what it is

Hey so good so good

When I put it down
I put it down for really

You won't even know what your on the ground to seal it
Feel it

In your body
Like your favorite rhythm when you at a party hey
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I'll be your DJ
Just tell me what to play girl

I won't even play
Just keep it on replay girl

I'm not trying to pressure you woo
Just make up your mind what you wanna do

Let me help you

[Bridge]

[Chorus: x2]

Girl there's something that you need to know
You need to know

I think you need to know girl (seen the way you move) [repeat: x2]
You need to know I think you need to know girl (seen the way you walk)

Seen the way you walk (walk)
Seen the way you talk (talk)

The way you move
The things you do

Baby close the door

Baby close the door
I'll show you what's in store for you

Everything and more so please just close the door
Cause I want you to myself

Don't need nobody else
Cause being alone with you feels so good so good

[Chorus]
---
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